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all i- - NOT THAT KIND OF TIES.
Vouth Unaware of Nature of Job Ha
Asked Tor.
Ikw il.e Efect'crc of School
EXErcctcrs Shall be Held.
Tl c Si c rji t - d ' ( 1
El. A. W3LF3R3,
AMoriicy-a- t I an
J'iiht D ior' i'u.--t I!. ('. Church,
M..iu St reel,
Clia
About 20 years ago, when I was In
Spokane, Wash., a young fellow was
Bent there from Hob ton by his father lie lli.-t-l L( t,t.
for his health, and. Incidentally, to r. 1,, 1.,,,..
Hilltdvirrt, New Mexico.1 mahe n,i fortune, says a writer in the
Boston Uerald. He worked at h!s CouiltV superintendents oftrade as a tailor for bis health and '
gambled for his fortune. Needless to schools:Capita! $30,099.0?.
say, ho lost both, for, at that he
being about 19, he was a delicate
youth.
ills money and job giving out about
the same time, he looked iimurd for
something to do. Chaudng o p:is
an employment othce, he saw on U;e
blackboard, "Tle-niakor- s wanted.
cents ajdece." Ho walked In, and ad-
dressed hlni3elf to the man behind tha
j i. Who may serve as
school diicctor?
I" Any man or woman in the
district.
A resident is a person liav- -
Edward D. TEHmann,
Attorney and Ooune-llo- r at Law,
Advocat.i Oilicc
mi.'.snoHo, - v.nv :iexic.
Alt..! :- .- at-I... w,
!!: ;i .:: - mow mlwico
to bandio money. We confins ourselves
to it, giva our entira attention to t, end
can, consequently, do so cheaper than
e'thcr the express companies or the post
office. Next time you want a money
order come to us and buy a BANK
MONEY ORDER. It is the most con-
venient and te;;t money order, yood any-
where, find we can s.ive you money if you
(Are eenr!i:iK cvay any amour; above $5. CO.
ssEiii ositjf? arm,
desk, n big, raw-bone- specimon, with wg a permanent abode in aa fierce mustache.
"I see you want sir," he particular J lace, and does not
said. . .
.
"Yes, we do, sonny; biit don't you lnckke prisons sojourningWill 1 1 ' i a'.ithc Co'!! I;-- in
tv i!!.! I he :;nl ,1mP H
Sierra C. mil think you are i at her too lh;ht lor the :
en.joKUily m a place for aiuaiiMstn.t. Job?- -
"Oh. no," replied the youuir man. n.irlici.Iar nnrt t nt irtend.
' 1 1
"I can sew."
"Sew." the ' other "W'hv nuf tn rciiiti iii In l;V" Ihi'i.
great Scott! kid, these- aio railroad
ties!" j 1 1 l.ch lillu u, j
tccoiiiplished. 71 I'enna. 303COULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES.Lks Cruses, fJ?,w ftTex.
Excuse of Election JudjS Blown Avvay
(,):lii-e- : Koohi l!'i, Aniei" Ibiiliiiiii.'
t!oi ;!nl 8i. Mini l!iiii-iu- ! IMrtiie
in t'u Sujirenio Court.-- of New Mexico
and 'I'ex.is
in recalling Inch! its conned e5
i 0 j cars u;;,u
2. What are the qualifi-
cations of voters at the elec-
tion for jchcol directors?
They shall Lc leral voters
resident in the tiistrict, having
paid the poll tax for the cur- -
with Virginia poliii
ft prouunent irglnlan rucen!.l. d
an account of an luvctl.-.-.alif- t
of election frauds In the lower tec- -
Mi-- of tlm olntn In ,.f
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellurat Law,
Xlv-VIAUl-
f u
m the proceeding it develop' .ha"t"!So
win il mmm
General Merchandise c
ballots in an Important r.rec n.-- had rent veirit rnalJio, Valencia, oocorro und ster- - . . , , , Lefjal voters arel' ( tt t iwt ur-w- cerutu t!!it?i Wit: J nru t n m t.
Deal in kooI (dd, Silver and Coppe- - thereby belns exposed t fi an. In leal jCltt.enS ol tile United States,
Mining Properties in New .practices. The cbalrmaa of tlif lines-
tlgatlug committee closely questioned -- 1 e.Mis 01 more 01 age, who
have lived in the precinct oneFRANK I. GIVEN, U. 0.,
Oilica Post Office Drug Store.
the election judge as to why the pro
scribed duty of carefully securing the
ballots --had been neglected.
"Could you uot ohtalu auy mucilage
EfiMsboro N. Mm ,D the tov,n?"DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
month; in the county three
months,- - in the territory six
months.- -
3. What are the qualifi-
cations of voters at an elec-
tion to determine as to special
levy.
PAUL A. LAHSII,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Ueportcd on.
I'nle, - New .Mexico.
jvri, eir.
"Could you not procure some seal-
ing wax, some shoemaker's wax, If
nothing else?"
"No, sir."
"Well, then, sir, why didn't yon
go out into the woods and get so:uo
resin? Do you mean to tell me that
thero were no pine trees around there
shedding tears at your infamous
Agent for I. L. Gatzeri & Co. Fine Taf'or-Kad- o Clothing
White Sewing Mac'iino Corr.paiy
Notary FubSic,
Hinsbsro, : N. fl.
Crihain Leatharbee,
Kotary-PubSs- c,
A flitch in Tame saves nine
They shall be (see forego
ing answer) voters resident in
the district.
4, How proceed in the
matter of electing school di-
rectors?
Upon creation of a new dis-
trict the county superinten-
dent shall appoint three di-
rectors to serve until the next
regular election. On the sec-
ond Monday of March, direc-
tors serving shall post notices
.f 1 1 1 11
Save mar a ick
Ly giving Ihe child ill K PLUt.'HA LOlM ; K NO. !l, I. O.O. r, uf Hill.-shuro- , New Mexico
Gecae Make Good Actos.
A farmer would scarcely believe
that a goose requires only about CO
hours In order to prepare It for tha
footlights and a critical audience, and
that a common pig, which has been
bought In tbo market, will In 30 hours
be competent to blossom forth as an
actor. According to Mr. Clyde Pow.
ers, a trainer of wide experience and
much patience, it takes a duck about
three days to learn how to march on
the stage, to follow the chorus, and to
march off again at the proper time; If
takes a chicken a week or more, and a
turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
before six months' time. Mr; Powers
ha3 tried to train a peafowl, but he
finds that it Is impossible. A goose
Is the most Intelligent of all the feath-
ered tribe, and a goose is also the
only one of the domestic fowls that
ehows affection. Helen Grant la Les-
lie's Weekly.
LiI H rEUPOREHOUP
: j
1
Oin.-ers- : W. C. Kendall, N. (. ; W.
.L Fcitmsson, r. (i.; E. A. Salen, Secre-
tary; (i. P. MeU'UliL', lroaoiner.
Mediums: Lvery 1'riJay vening of
each month. febl'J-O- J
EVERY .MOTHER
should keep supplied with Howard's Horehound Syrup, if fho
willies to nave her children from serious nick pcll,i. It con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious, Uoea uot cousstipato. Oood
for children as well hh adults.
A onugh often loadd to consumption und bhould bo cliocLed
Immediately.
Iff! Hdfi W'S'K.Tloosen V & via V 0 XI IK $j
G RKEN ROOMnn
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writop: "I havo uprd
Ballard's Jiorehound Kyrup in my family for tho p;.sfc
fow years, and find it far Buperior 1o ;;i;y otlx r fur.-- h
medicine wo havo tried. Every household should bo
eupplied with this worthy remedy.1'
The Delight of Children.
01 an election to dc neid on
the first Monday in April by
qualified voters residing and
paying poll tax in the dis-
trict, for three, directors. In
case more than one director
is to be voted for, each voter
shall vote for a candidate for
each vacancy to be filled, in
dicatino- - onnnite "??.ch rcrr.c
Where Hope Come From.
Bcott Boozer wears a little gold
kangarpo on his watchchaln. He
thinks that animal once did a great
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! How?
Scott By taking hopi into the ark.
Boston Transcript.
Line Vine., Lij'ioin and Cigars.
iood Club Koom
U"ES COUGHS, COLDS, WHOPSMl
COUCH, S0kI2 THROAT, L'RJNCirtl-TI- S
AND ALL LUNQ TROUBLES.
ii OFiVS II. ME YE US, Piopr
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
avoid 4i i. suBSTrnrrps.
Area of Brazil.
Brazil has an area of 3,280,006
square miles, or that of the Unlled
states with half of Alaska added. This
Is, approximately, live-sixth- s of the
whole of Europe, or almost 100 time
the size of the mother country.
1 I
v J
I Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
i THE PALME.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
500-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOU2S, MO.,
the term of office; one for 3
years; one for 2 years, andone
for 1 year; and at each suc-
ceeding election, one director
shall be elected for term of
three years.
Vacancies are to be filled
by county superintendent un-
til next regular election whea
Meaning of Balkan.
"Balkan" is a Turkish generic term,
referring to a range or mass of wood-
ed hills with pasturage and meadow
land on their slopes.
Sold and Recom mended
ffjfft-i-d- .
War Is Expensive.
The French government spent $50,.
000,000 during the late crisis over Mo
rocco in getting ready lor a war with
Germany.
Tom Murphy, Propr,
(Continued on page 2)
Sierra County Advocate. foro
t It
-- (i!h ih'.V of Novi'inla !, COD, jiuij,'-laaii- t
iiinl il"i'ro' will l,o ruinlrrnl aainl
lu r in cum bv Ui f n:li.
I I.i" i,i iliks al l'a nry is 11. A. Wolf, ml, Ka.,
amlliis io!-.- t tilfiv juKlri'iv) is llilkshoro, New
nk ) NKWCOMH
(Sc:il ' eh'ii; , t Sai;! e,airt.
By J. Ik M.M Lli,
His t Vpvily.
Ikii'Ht aib Oct. 0
nine, and all mil. iiicv 11 ;
i laiiii.ints. ot i i tercet p l
anil lo ,V i j (ll Si',', i
".') in 1 m p. 1 7 II. A)
V.,N. At. I". AL, ad verse
to i'l i ai!'.. )
Keif, fl .!;':-.- ;
Jami s MeNid,)', Hi'- - nnlnnvvn hi in ofJ lines McNuliy. Un-hae- l 'l.nuiii'fr. the
iiiuuiii A ii In iH ,!' Minnies.?, mi. I
id! tinkiiovviu-l;ei.:'!.ilS"-- i;i nod
to tlie N.a thttf i (jiiniM.'n.tl 'e,a m Twiii-t- v
l ive, in Town hip .ens-e- Sou ; hoi
I buy at home.
Do you?
Additional Local.
C. II. Lai.iia.v is doine; Eoim; s'urvy-int- f
in this vicinity.
'!. If. Catfe bus erected a utrontf
klone fence lo protect Kin rcsiiloncu
ft (.III l'IoO,ja.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To C. D. Hunt, las heirs, assigns and
a 'mini.f tratcrs:
YOU art? hereby notified that the un-i- l.
rriip'iicd h;u.i exiiendeil the sum of One
Hundred Dollars in labor and improve-
ments upon eaeli of the following' min-in- r
claiais, the Victoria Chief and th
()M Victoria, said mimno; claims being
witnatcd in the JBromidi; Mining Dis-
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico; in
order to bold said mining claims under
Section 2o24 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States for the year
cu.liiiir ol.-- t. , 1910, and
if within ninety day; after thi3 notice
by pull-cation- . eu fail c.r refuse
tt. contril ute yenr proportion of said
aj are ar, er in said mining
.!:tm;s, yiast intorett in the sunn? will
r a i.i.-tk-- a property of the undersigned
i::: icr .J- -'l of said revised Stat:
UCl""'
EOniUS HOMNGER.
Dated inilsboro, N. M.. Mar. 2, 1811.
First j)tib. .Mar.
Fcrnst Kanwr Perry Kuid was a i .Mmidmn, " to Man in
visitor last Saturday. :...m mt-- l Niiiim C. Ktvn w, a- - trustee- -
Several tckiiii ii vvt-- iii town this
week oiferintf up tl;r.(w . f h W, .!..
God for tin' l,lcs. "f'...
upon tl,.-!i- i in tiu- - iva ol ;aa),v anurai.i.
I;. F. Parkshas tak- n,,,. ,,r
W. O. Thompson, Proorletor.
Th 8irr County Advocate is cat-re- d
it the Post Ollieo U llilWc.rf, Sieira
County, New Mi'xic", for t r;n ni isr-i- . m
hr.uuh the U S. luiis, as sec...-,.- cla-- n
an itler.
Official Paoerof Si.rs County.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Dovot"d to the best, left
of Sii na County and the Ter-
ritory of Now Mi'.xbo.
FRIDAY, March ?A, 1011
Some time ago vc put .ll -
p(l an article lifjirv closer
hesines relations between the
. i.i ....i HOC- 'llli I I I M ( )! I ( tl 'iiiuvnam., . i i
reciprocial method of r),) -
rliirtinr l)iisiness that. Wll
" fy
keep at home and within tin
Hi-- ' I I'l l l'(!i s i vV in IK.
N..T1 f'K. OF EOItFKITUTfF
To Mi:j. i lorn Camp. Ia?i' heirs, iisfigna
a in iidii ii.istral.il s
Vo'." ure hereby n..tiOsI that the nn- -
', Inn cxpi-iii'.i'- the "nin i f Ona
i I e ' ). .IkiiK in kdinr and in pruvc- -
is "!s j j j jii tl e VVntiderfid m'ni'it' claim.
- aal iai.,:ng I.uia bei- situated in tbQ
t'.lai k lku ge Mining Di-tri- ( Ehaiiine
k. a r ( 'on nt v, New .Mexico: in or h r
to hold s.i.i.1 mining claim under Si'c- -
11 il.'Jl of th" Kvied Statutes of
ivh 1'aae ! Slai.'H t'ur the veur ending
. r kdst.., lillO. and ii within niia-.,i,!i-- i!r
-'' alb iiua notice by pnbl cnti'.n,
v. ai I nl nr eta a to ( in tn nutn y our
n ! sr.i.l expenditure
CONTEST NOTICE
va-kal No.(:llt ' : 0.
J.) ai:ir! nu t,! a' .acrkj
r.'j!.-IS:;,t,- ' kl-- a
J,as('.a-- a N , .Vk xiaa
!v I ! f I."
" Ul' aa c.
an; li a! ia:lrv. N. aa,
, '", , i s'v1.
h I av-a- i - I'.ki
M.-tit-
.is. J..'
V,'
, Ha:a,i.
a ' "
-
; ; .
ii , .
, r aa ,
a k; H :i
k U
'
.
c1, ; 'i'.1
'',',"
..; '.
,., ,
t a .i .1,
' a
i iiaif "" i.Ii. "i- -
a. ; ' ,v'
,,1 d (an. ",,s
'viii'.-- in
if 1.1 i ..
da. ,k;k- ,,t ' r- - i
in-- ' a- a .! a 1, a a.- ia;aa
...1 ,,. ,1 a. '.'
, t,ONZ W.FH.
i'ini pud. Oct . 10.
' i:-- .
A Ktlliieielil .it Jmvhig inn a,
liled ia Ihai a C. i.'licv. (Hi,- -
Ii si, nil. a, :ni t i) :a No. (!(!: n. :,.!.:
Jaii- :k k;o;. ',!' " " a
NV. ' sM.. aviithi )a is, i;
N. M. U km l.y ce a. ;.: . cor.
tel. , :i.'
a' ...v l,as imt made r'v eXu.'.iiJiinn
of ii ' .00- r iea'e iH i inr v. Kin
,i lie lee .;: nai imi aid the in i n o! lie
raa lanu.aa.i n ia sen: ;i u; . i n, anewn
'. VV. TlJI ,i'''":' ..' ':' "(a "t:.,!;";!,k,''u
Adveeiue. as pi v i ! liv lav.-- ,
mii ai pari ies a i e ae i ie, n m Hied a open
respond, and oiler evidence tonelm-.- sai.i
al legal ion nt loocl.ckii, in. mi Xov. ill.
I!. 10. heiore i.,'v nelk'V. Jkeka.te Clei!;.
llill-h.eo- , N. A) (and tlaitiiuid hearing will;H'heaarlllocleek a. n, ,m Oec. hilt).
lielarel lie Kei-ite- r ll at loce ver ;
i ,,iie,.l Sia u I, ."i.l (''!, ;., I .,. ,...
N.-v- , Mcxi.--
'llieraid cant.sf r.iit lui ring, in a
f elrcfion f r yc.ho 1 director,
county va.---l- .sums ot mont there is in) h el on ' cimiii- -
that now ooes outof the couti- - .
ty sut leriiitftuli-n- t ai'pointtv and out the territory, never .
1
. .
' us m oliK',' eases ol vac metes
to return. We lmneve th a a (,ep,iu) y,, hvM
( ffm Urn the part, ofReasonable thf, AondaVon n V ,n A(lii)
the merchants to pla-- e their ,cUvCt.n t;1(, ls ()f ,s a ,n
goods and vvures properly be-lan- d 5 p 111., at the pub ic
fore the people through the school house or ui'i.--
r eon -
medium 01 the piess tli.a tnc , . !
- tice. 1 lv- directors scivhio
people mav know that they; shall act as uuees an h c.tiou
.
1 1 ,.:n .r.-,..- J
aliidavil. liled Wit. 1, ti'K1. n t i'.n i k I'ae,i.i nst Heine n tier th is cll'al' ia b.r a limit
uhieii show Hint iii't;a-du- iliiieeiit. i ers.aa;! ed time or.lv. We are a reliable cu:-v.-iv-
or !kis aa' can la-- i;e na.iti-- . il i,: ei.,-- 1 and n.ek e iiv,t u .. nv ,i
hange I ive i,t v Prb.ei
til the Estaki' i,l I.Vneh t'.r hot".-- -
Y"U i; ot Vull
tilled That (! plaicl If- - ft'...e i
tmllied U'iV--ill-- and in-- ', )!!! thcidmy
,.ii:it iiuvi. nit ioi ii el i' i in nc
....
. ilVl. i ,,, ,v.it. l.i.c Divtr,.-- !
'
-- or! ..f t , S tli .III iJailri-'- l
i
i' h
,j ymi h'.-.- n ii a. !" d i'"n.l 'at.- -
ia i.iii:-!'- , ;i tu.u MaMia ! i . a
an Xoin , ('.'. i e
I'M Hf- i. iii--
a a i hi' pl.ii'nPli ll"IVl . li.it'. Ilia
rMis . nr a
roiiri .it. ak: .1: la
j '
' t
S at;..-- , ') v,a-i-
M.
U ol if,
i tabii-h t.. p' .lallll'
in a: (I t.
a'-- v.a st- ; a s
,1 I , i,..r a
t i ,i .' a k
rut-.- - ,! eu,'!,! if-- ;
aU.ii la V f
!'.. c a 'divaa i a -
ci-- ; that nob- -. 'i
plead to ;)) i'i1'
pi ii 11! ! he ai a !'. ,'l
.hi.-.- o- Apt k.
f
.nil in il (! ' Will ha mi -
0',,-- ,,'i ! ) .aa U :,!,,! ail. il
,,l von in ;)'i
!'
C Oka ri.a C ,uri
fYt.
! :1a-
toi i 1" C'.n .1- -
tv
.
aie. I : hwr
f;;1-X - :ooo
a,;t,
.b. Man h .'ilsi, Kill.
Notice fo1; rem ication.
Pepartin.ait of the Interior,
V. S. Lunl Oiliae at law Cm- as,
New Mei. o, Jan, 21. a I .
NOTICE is hereby idem tint Toiivio
lar;,, leirid heir of Mi.iC'I'o lam:',.
d, ol I 'ah'iii is, N M.. wit", on hen
runrv'r,'. 1K4. made b'mesle id Kntrvlv, ii-- - in.-,- -, ta-NK- ' ,VV , NWhla a a
r: Irk, anil Skj . I',1.) ssction ti, T..wn.-bi- p
10 s., Raitto ' "'V . N. M. 1'. idendian.
i,.,H f,jed n. tice of inieniion to make
r unil r iive i ol , to esiauiisii eiiiini
t0 Lurl-yaiH.(-
,
,t,.,.n;(i, !.fr.. -
drew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hills- -
b..io, N. .M., en the dav oi March,
bin.
Claio'.o) a.ea a j s iiaie-se-
D.tvei I!, a.i-.eis- , of E,ini-..v- N. M.
Untie-- ' ,ke. of Hose !aie, Ak .M .
lialph Heard, ol ad a n N. M.
( la. 'r,.a- ibn i;l, of l ot view . N.
,i . 'si; k A i s,
K dei
Kiist pill., i Il l I.
Tei'iai ary ol
CoU.lt' a
In the i k- a, "oiii-- t fa.- - "event ii
O i'h't.
T. C. anna I
Pi.n'nl )
Jabnuiui Mat'tiit. )
ICC 'III':1,!
W. .1. )
Carnishee. )
The above luuncd is b.ere
by notified tiiat an action been
broup;iit iieaiiasti him b-- T. C. Long for
got His and delivered to said de-
fendant lv said plain till', to tin- amount
of Three Ihuidred and Ninety-fou- r and
4.",-1- 0 )(r,,r .a with interest from the
third day of iitember, TAP);
The .said defendant fuMher rolifiVd i
thr.t nii-ne-- s and As helougaar Lo
Hiinl d'.i, ,,,! ,o! in l.i ii'inr'.: iii w .
Fergusson hiive been garni-he- . d
......
.. aa i.i tu-ti- u in rnis act. on. j l r.aio
ileicndant is Jui trier notnrd tbtit un- -
less he appears on or (lie .Ed.
day o: aiaivh, A. IK r.ni, juugment nv j.V(tetault will be rendered iigainst him m
tlie amount above set torth and Un
costs of this action, and against said
garnishee, and tae said iao:a-v- will b.c
applied and the said eifects wid be djs
posed o! by hiw to pay
said nt.
.pidgin.
.
i lanuii. s aitornev is u.
lltimant!, WIW-'i- - Vl oi iee address IdHilLslKU-- v N.-.- v Mexic...
yy ) N'frWOOME
Clerk of the above name i Court
(Sea!) By J. E. SMITH.
n,.o..iv
First pub. Jan. 20-1- 1
Terri'orv of New Mi-xi- . County of Sierra.la the Jlistect ('.nut of the Jiidi-cin- l
Ihstrk.i.
Uillllel .1 M;--
l'liiintiir,
vs. )No.
Marguerite )
Oefelld ad. I
Norn e.
The def.iahint, Murguerite MeCai.ley.
wdl take notice that a suit has been d
ngaiiu;t her. in tlie nbove nainid
e.uit-t-- . by her liiisb.-md- . Daniel J. MeCiialev.
which heiisks that the bonds of matri-
mony now oxiating between himself nn.I the
final def i' miaul he dissolved, t hid plaint iff amhe deieiidaut be divorced find farsajii other
niul fnrt her relief to' to the Court uifiv s. eia
meet n'.l pr.(.er ; mi 1 the utid defendant 1m
reby fin tiier not ite d that luilc-- s sho u- -l.raad aiWAtii-s- , iu said causo ou or Le !
. i
,) if,"cattle ii', ri'i- , iW. I 'ii!;.;i,utn.
i;iJ::t;rit.)N.
(Continued from p;i': I )
1 111 ,11sum vacmees siiais re Miieu
ihe election of a liireeto to
Hi! out the tint xinreii u;rm.
In the ev.it of a ti j in an
ishail b(. writt(.n ornrinted bal- -
ots (In the :v,nt,fthefail -
L!re or refusal of directors to
act as jud-acs- , any three resi
'nts may act as such indues.)
1 h n cUn:; s!mI! vt'ri,V 'l,h
to county superintendent; and
the dhector or directors elect- -
drill f'd. .v.tb.. ,d,nka,.,....v. Cla""'"Jl1-- '
tut by directors as ud'VS of
. ,
'
d election, by a notary pub- - j
Jic or l.y any otliei pakson
qualified to administer oaths.)
uih die county suix rniten-i.i,- - .1 , ,tient, o::iore tue iirst jloiiday
in Mav. l"he term of office
of director or directors elect-
ed shall b a;'!in the first A ion
flay in Al.-.-
Yours very respect hilly,
J. K. Cl.AUK,
Ten i tori, d Superintendent
I'liblic Instruction.
Er an Ap-- ii to If a, tl,,. pr. lime to
pl.tiif cat liilniipr-f- , I, inlets me ipdte
itel b e pr p i n thou land an the
pr. Kent m be .tin.,-- 11)0 .,r OU0 kandre.t
0 ..-- v ll b pkii led m e.t-t- iil lines this
y ai il i m on Ik.- Ale.-j- ! a vuliey
will ship fi an ..On t atOO cars of melons,
and lh"gr wei s every f aisori 1,o
n ,.t of ij.rod a car ,, ., tulal of
6b")0.()00 for the pioducers ot" theyidl. y
fr . in Ihiri crop alone. Hio (iiando
On Thursday night the members of
Fie Methodist, church witnessed the
burning . f a irl.(Hk) mort .age against
the pirsoiiage. The hi. lien raised the
money and me over their suc-
cess. Kio ( i ran le Republican.
j
A r von f...iv.,,iK- - hnora,." I '"
. ;. ' . jhave that iii.noyieg tii kiing m your j
tbroitt? Does your eoii.di aimry you at
riiighf, it ti i do you imp us in the
ni.rniiu.' ? Do v.ui want relief? f n,
take Chaiobeil en's Cudi Remedy audi
von will be plonsed. Sold by I'-- Oiii ',.
Dru t,"re.
'
M II.
In the District Court cf the Seventh
Judicial District of the Tetritmy f
New Mexico in and for tin? County ofSierra.
Martin Eohm.in and)
Niinni C. Frenger, as)
trus'c.,-- of the Estate)
of I ynch lb.-s-.- . i in
l'laintilfs.y
vs. ;
.lames M.-- ally, the un-- ) t
know n heir- - of
.bn,e&)
MeNntly. Michael Man-- ! No. W22 Civil.
1 iog, the unknown ) la
heits of Micbaol
can uuy ai i.un, u.
ly remedy the now erroneous j
practice of sending money out
of the country. Nome ma le
made should be kept at home
.Inc. nnible. An ex" ' " -LU I
change says :
III a recent issue (A the
Tradesman appeared the fo-
llowing statement of reasons
. 11 1
wliy a cmen snoura uuj " 'i
his own town. In one of the
cities of the smaller class this
motto has been posted, in the
street cars:
I buy at home
Because my interests are
there.
Because the community that
js good enough for me to live
in is good enough for me to
buy in.
Because I believe in trans-actingliusines- s
with tm friends.
Because I want to see the
goods.
Because 1 want to oet what
I buy when I pay for it.
Because my home dealer
f 'carries" me when I am 1111
short.
Because everydollar Ispensi
at home stays at home and
helps work for the welfare of
the city.
Because the man I buy from
stands back of the goods.
Because I sell what I pro-
duce here at home.
Because the man I buy from
pavs his part of the town, city
and county taxes.
Because die man I buy from
in s:iul turning eliiim, ymir interest injirV' wid beeeiai' tin' y ot trie
i,uia'. k;n,l. r S.a-tio- 2k2 1 of said
Revised S'.'ltnp n.
Libs. S. A. MAVIS,
nee
iVRS. s. A. MeCORMICK.
h,;iHt pata. K,.p. 17 1 1.
$0.00 TrifarI j ' i ; bih d .CLtJ a
FOR A E MlTEi) TTMF ONLY. Tn
or k a a, in'io 'uca kis.di grade, n ado
lo n c.3 ire taii.ring davct from maker
() v. e i, i, v.e aio llerina' every m.-il- in
the En ted slate-- a pi .in f our h kgh irnultt
leaniiir prici d SS al) l.u lor 111 ate I reUK-rr- t
cut '!) Mi;--.- ure for ill) cents. Eveivman
n.j! .in exira I tnose stIi3li tailor
m "ie i. as it is a source, ol inn. h
pieiisil'-- ' w hei Her lor liiilr.tav. on tint' Ct
e t a y IU W c don't limit von tn
'.ny to tain pattern, hut ymi can have
yeiii- I'hoi e from a pelect stock of tho
in-- . t fa 1; ionable and desir.d inat. 'rials
""' hehm shown t,y the hivlier ,rioe,l
eusloin trrl is m tiie ea3t, M e are inn k
i ' 1. i re nai kakln otter nipr, lv to tntm- -
dure our new Premier Sviitem, of high
CiV,lo tailoring cu, to your individu.l
,, ,
.
. .. .
..iiin-- i iiiiiii j,H" veivei .savint
U lleltl to the cost what von
'"'ivi .'ii pe'.i at' for yam- el. Abes in tho
. , ." '
i':ir,l'i ,! i , , .t,, ,,.! .. .... r..,' I'-- , - "11,4 r:.l - l t' l ,ti u
Aitatik:-- . .v--k i r our special cud idler
b''''--- ' eaple e..t Don't delay.
': S, nd in :d ,,.,(,-,-an- g,,t ihe full hen.-fi- t
. .i i
'J III." 11 r j r. nt ijj.
' Mi viv;:siv. T ibORs
1H5 E, Madiaon St., (thicago, 111. .
EEM MldOON
First glass Liquors.,
MDrinks& fa.
J. B lUCIIAUDSOX,
Proprietor,
LA 1)1) Ell RANGE.
Cattle branded us per cut:
V a-l- L
Acidilional brand M 4 U left shoulder,
side an.t hip. All increase branded afe
cut.
Hor.es branded Diamond N on either
sale; idsohalf circle II on left shoulder,un I also Ladder on right thigh. All sabranded bidder on right tbbb.P. O. Address. Albnquei.pie, N. M.
IOHN P. DINKS, Superintendent., Her-no- sa.Sieira County, N. JL
iiel'eliv oi' ai'il d'.'rcie i '';: . ;. 1,(1-
i.'.e . .ti.v Ulll' iimi nil HTIi lilli ,1!;,,
JOSE Of .N. 1 Es
Ke- isii-i-
First pub. Oct. 0 "
for PubHcritim.
Pa; :ale,.-n- ' et ti,-- ', i, -I
k S. auat e;a .. L- - f 'rac.-a- N M
S .d. l!.n:
.
NOTICE is(!" ni.v t aenjl rt Al tan- -
' :ii ami in. a a .lei A
a. ' arra.) . for ' . a e a a, ... ; ',, p
'I'.. pi S. Htuige a W. v. M. I'.
i'lii. bus Ik,, d not i. e (.f irtein i,.a nad...band Oeiinauai m P u, I'. (,, . i
el. im to the h.nd above h, I'.in
b. a ana Pi eeier oi' l.e I . . L:,,kie '. nt fa.C.it(u N. M , oa t!a- :A,th
of k sveiaber. 11. if
eie ima at tm n,es as ,v i ' i ,
E. ( alias, n A . . M ,
Fr.'uie. .cm k. ,
.,,f Hiil.--b (,. N.M.
O,m:a-e)- ;;edi.a,-i- , ol" Arrev. M
Via ;! ii; ah ai; ot i i i d i.e.-- . r.
I OKK ( illS'.-.- I a;,
K.'isfer.I' irst piib Seiil , ".0 lo
Notice for Pubiicatlcn.
Depm-linen- nf tlie. Interior.
-. nt i.ns 'riH.,.. . iyf
S:'i;t Hi. ItdU.NOI1CK islier.'.v,.iv,. ll,,. I! l. . !.,. ,- -kev. of ilillsboro, New Mi'Vicu vlin "ii
,;r,i .. ,o. ipioi made i b.nte-- a eml En rv.
N"
... i I ;d . i)r,ta i, f r S a; NU'A NFJ vui.
,a N IT,, . Section 11. Townsbix M SIke aeS Uk . N. M. Ik U,U liled
ni.iiceot lutein ion t mnlie l null Five Year
rool. t.oea.'ibliAi clainilo the land aboveicsci ibed. bet',, re Andrew K. I!ev.
'I. ,1. ,1 lll,.l V ... tl .
Ka-v- ' i,,,, dav id Sul aHHu "10eini.imiu iinimiiiK wit
Aiearne ! , of Ueiaiioiai,' New Mexico.
. nmin na urns, nt
o. e. Mi Ilillsboro, New ,M exicoO. e.Crewa A
JosK (ioK.AM-H-
liegisler.First pub. Sept.
, Notice for Publication
Depaitnieiit of (he Interior,I . S. Lund Office nt, Las Onices. N M
Sept. II. bill).NOITCE islierebv (iiven tint Koseoo V
fuk-himi- . of HiU-bo'- New Mesieo, who'
on March ih. bmu. ,,!,. Home dead An. .li-ra! ion. Nn.noei i(i:.'.ii"j ). for Nk, SIVC syiSWU. SE'4 NVi,. iTAiv lyh" hiuiKe S V N . ,M. P. Meridian. Las tiled
uotic- of intentioi. io , ,,(( p;1)M ii.Mitntion Proof, to estnbbAh dnini tohe land r.bove described, before Arid.-e-
Kelley. 1 rebate ( 'lei k , nt linlsl.nro.
Mev.co, ou the Eleyenlluki.y of November, !
t'l'uinnnt iHuiies as witnesses :
B of KdiKboro, .Now Mexi.r,L E Pinion, ot Kingston,
.lames W. U tier, oi llillsl,oro, "Mrs Jay lianit-H-. of
J(,SK ( C0N7.M I S.
iifgimorP"1'- s'pt. i l'l
helps support my school, myj"
.,11 - notice ok pfndency okCnurCll, my iuujc, my numc.Because, whe ill luck, mis-
fortune or bereavement conies,
the man I buy from is here
with his kindly expressions of
greeting his words of cheer,
and his pocketbook, if needs
pe.
Here I live here I buy
Sierra County Advocate.
ONGW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor, Jit"" . A mKm
DEALER IN
RIDAY, March 24, 1911. TWO HORSE OVERALLS
" "with strength and ease
tley always pleas.e
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
MM3t by
SUBSCRIPTION KVi'KS.
,.OneYear 8.2 00
Six Monthis.. 1 25
Three Months 70
One Month 25
.Single Copis 10
ADVIiUTISINQ lt.U'KS.
DRYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PR0VISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSDORO, NEW MEXICO.
LEVI STRAUSS CO. COMPANY
,One inch one iesuo fl 00)
,One inch one month 2 00
iOne inch one year 2 00
JLioeals 10 cents per line each inseiiioti.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
I
P
-
V E .1 L 'i B
HiiftWing from chronic eorstip ition,headache bi!ioti.nehS, diziness, xallow-tiesso- f
the skin and dyspepsia, Sold by
Pi .St t 'tlice l)i tiT More.
EFRPIRES
pepcha i.o i ;;-- : no. , t. o. o. f.,
a p. ii
-- :. mi i
92nd. Aeniver-i'ii- l),iy
.') P. M .Mo, tin ' at L -o If dl to
Messrs. Faulkner & Tucker are
awaiting the arrival of pomfa for their
new store and hapo to be in a position
by the middle of next week to serve
the people of uiion-:- ant. vicinity with
everything in the grocery line.
Day and Davisson have .started work
hpnprfi pipnannKp1 iJ 2 I
COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Commissioners : F. M. Rojor
qnez, first district. II. A. Wolford, soi- -
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman,
.third district.
Andrew Kidley Probate Clerk
Will M. Robins Treasurer
M. L. Kahlor Assessor
W. 0. Kendall Sherili'
Jas. P. Parker. . Superintends i.f Kehools
Franseis-- Montoya .... Probate .1 mlfc
f
X
t
t
f
I
t
on their gold claims on Mineral creek, prep ire for pir.id
1ARDWAREI P.sf nv!s le e:",.i't'-r- tbrut la-- t h, and l:n"t t
about two rn ties from Chloride.
Several ca.Ucrnin in the northern
part of the cv.mry have sold, delivery
i i h t! chief
: iei hi ate graven uf
h.U
1
-
it lo which the pub"
7:--
PxiMTisns Mt the ILOCAL KEW3.
to be made at Magi.alena.
John Dines was a Chloride visitor the
past week.
The Range is enjoying a fine rain and
cattlemen are looking pleasant.
AfiiniiKiifion for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
to order.
lie is i;n i!rl.
Pi'o;.:'i',im '!' n
Noble ( ii aml im ui" in.
S n
b'.i'Miing I'r i oi
Robert Burke has invested in a new
bike.
Tailor made suits from $12.00 up.
See Robins.
f
kerof tl.ctlav
T f KSierra county enjoyed another $500.- -
an O belli, w.
Vice, t ii'.md. Largest General Supply Company In Sferra
CoL'iity
,000 rain this week. . , ,
are going to nave a br; litre act ops
John Lines, of Hermosa, spent a day
'
the Rio Grande. The contract baa been
.or two in town this week. let a-- tiie approaches ic .i..ot corn- -
Mail set vice between Koswoll and. pleted, and a force of .ib.iui, t.ly men
N'obleOrai'd introduces
yu,u
R- ei! di hi : Whut' i:
(.'losing lea:. i' k.--i
V:W-
Ci-i- :i" IV
S::.i P.
P,l:' i'...l-OA- i
( '(..o Oi
Vll .i.- - ( il '.",' ' i'.
yoi"oii, .loir: t . Ph-ne-
!
..v !'.: il; ). ,
ft
4- -
t
t
V
-
oiare at work on th; , oad on to..- 'id;
the river.
Thirty-fiv- e people attended the tr c
tng held here Thurs ..y i ;'h.
Pen Olson, who came all the way
wagon from Austin, fv!iniie.ota, in h
DRY GOODSv II a r- -. ILu-r-
!e!l. I.A.
P oee-i- , A. ieiliU::
re Op,..ltI.rtb, Ih'ior Nn-- t.
N. I'iittK, i!
Ins. C, Saenjoying the curative properties of tin I rtne -!. P. M..('.i
leu, .Ii- - ph W. h'oid.
A. S' epod, .!. P.
k II.'ItL, ilelH'V
Itefl.-Kiiioen-
-W
li.i i:.M', II. I!. Lee, I
Vaughn will be efi'e, t,v. April 1.
R. P. Pankey and C. C. M Her were
in from their Soco ranches yet' ten! ay.
Tha Rev. Smith of Silver City, held
.services in the Union Church last ,.un-day- .
Judge Smith returned Tuesday from
a trip to the jWoisiila Vslley and other
points,
Robins will make you a spring suit
andguarantee a tit. 500 samples to select
from.
The eighteen umbrella trees ordered
Joy the county have been planted in the
.courthouse yard.
In the spring a young man's facny
turns to thoughts of a new suit. Order
one from Robins.
I I! M
it: Ps iPMPF. 1 1 . S
ri . j
jiffy for
c S i I i I J I
Co.?
mm x n ,s n E P. m
springs.
Lee Nations is at the springs "bail-ni- g
out.''
The Hot Springs people are enjoying
a course of Bible study. The study has
been in vogue several days and conduct-
ed by J. C. Doerr, of Albuquerque.
As soon as the road is completed we
expect the arrival of ll.ebu v. agon.
Our merchant, W. IT. McMillan, car
r
Lake Valley and Miilsboro, New Mexicof
-
Harrington, C. II. Curli-- .
Peceritioii Con tnilteo leo. B. ,oneu,
:. W. .1mcU-- v. ?d .x I.. Kabler, !'. F.
"Ii.o.iijo.id, II. l. Tilt. .narm. !. Oiv.-n- ,
!.. C Lath mi, U'.O C. V.
U'.Mt, W. C. Kendall, W.J. Fcraiis..!!,
W. S. Hopewell.
The General t'onnr iM F . SSah'n,
cbairnirtii; C. N. 1 fifii, l'i. F. Ploodjo-i!l- ,
K. I). Tiliinann. Ib'my Opgenuith, Max
Kahlor, Frank lliier.
Ma-.-b- al of the day, (ins. C. Salon.
ries a full line of can;n s ip lies, hav
m. ,". je fl jf'
Mrs. Maggie IIcNutt, of Comstock, am! Rr.iin. llo illso has fUJ .iii.t d and
Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr. and unfim,jsriPti rnoms to rent.
Mrs. II. .I. Brown near Kingston. Rev. J. Mordy, Sunday School or- -
Before ordering that new suit drop ganj2er ,,f the Presbvterian Church,in and 1 ok over inv samp es a perfect ,i.1'" Robins. spent Wednesday and ihunn ?.y here,fit guarateed. ,tIjachevening he gave a seteresooi)etic;.n v1
uiecu-- u.... ..u o. in vhu:h sorr.c very Hue Cibl
V 1
March G, 1911.
Territory of New Mexico,)(Jountv of Sierra. )
In t!:.e Probate Court.
Last will in:u 'i ' iamotit of Mauri tz
iho'g'. b'i), 1 teceasi i!,
'to Vho;n it May loneem:
Notice i3 Inrivbv given, that Monday,
the first day of May, itftl, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of said day, and the o'liee of
the Probate Clerk of the said County
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
has been appointed as the time and
place for proving the will of the said
Mauritz Bergehn, Deceased, and for
hearing the application of Erland A.
Salon, for the issuance to him of ' let-
ters testamentary thereon, he being
the person named in the said will aa
Kxecutorof said est ate.
ANDREW KELLEY,
(Seal) Probate Clerk and Ex-Oliic-
Recorder, Sierra
County, New Mexico.
First pub. Mar. 10-1-
to CV Pi.
i i -! nTh
i
,
r
;V x'fV"5 -a i ioi t
' ti
scenes were exhibited. The lecture;-- ,
were attended by ail the people at the
springs, that is, those who were able to
get out of their booses, and were
very much appreciate by all. Mr.
Moidy has charge of colporter work of
the American Bible Society in t his terri-
tory, and sold a number of Bibles.
Olo Grizzly.
FOR SALE-- 10 head of full blood
Reoistcr-- d Merino F..m;?. W. fl. RO-
BINS, Ililtaboro, hi. M. Mar. 17
For Sale Finns shepp or go d rangf
in southern N'ev.du, plenty of water.mild
whit rs. V,ii!fo: p-- ticlarx. A(ldrcs.
Hol.-- rt Mckliee, P. O. Box 7, Searchlight,
Nevada.
Medicines that aid nature are always
.r st "ui-- f "1. f '!... i cil In' a (tough
Roiae y act- - o'" Hits plan. It lonpt'itp
the e.- L'iib. i 1 ves i,be bj".s, ofena tb"
and aid nature in
i 4 oalib:Ms
km
fc,eyiTOM :s CO., fii ", M. V.
,.. ,, Ker Tw'f f.
.:7'T1VV,'!?. ,Y
sold their Ci.ttle they nave on pabture
near Lama. They received IfdS.O'J and
.21.00.
We call attention to the program to
be rendered by the members of The
Percha Lodge No. 9, I. O. O. F., on
April 26th.
The Statehood Mines Company is
hotiting oie from Le 2S0 foot level. It
is said that a mill run of from 1C0 to
200 Cons will be made.
Dame Rumor has it that Hilk.boro is
soon to have another gem-ra- mercan-
tile establishment and also an automo-
bile line to connect with Nutt.
If the present rate of moisture keeps
up much longer the dry farmers will
be obliged to migrate to Washington or
some other seapoit in search of less
dampness.
Dr. Beales came up from Lake Valley
Wednesday night and left yesterday
morning for Chloride to visit his daugh-
ter Ethel who is ilk Miss ales is
teacher of the school at that place.
Dave Stitsel has been appointed col-
lector of the poll tax. As we under-
stand it the school board hav r:g failed
to collect the poll tax for last year, the
poll tax for 1910 and 1911 will now be
collected.
W. II. McKeen, the king goatman of
the Seco, was in town one day this
El dia 6 ile Marzo, 1911.
Terrttorio de Nuevo Mejieo.i
Condado de Serra. j
En la Corte de Pruebas.
El Ultimo Testamento de Mauritz
Bergelin, Difunto.
A (iuien le intetes.
aiiiivinsionLake Valley,
lTlls
..,;u in mid frfiin Lake Valley am
Stage males close connec to ,omfor,a))le backs and eoai bus
bo.o and other pomts. (mod Hoists.
th- - t heidtby condition. Sold
by Po t Office Prna Store.
Fr io o e iii d one-- f urth acres of lard
no-i- Fannin. :t in 10,000 pounds of oni.ins
were i
Cbaniboibiin's St onach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable, and
have been priie lhy t hous.mil of wo-
men who have been restored t bedib
through tlieir eenlle iti I curative
Sold by Po.--t Olfiee Prog Store.
Fully nil e out of ten cases of rheuma- -
Noticia por este esta publicado, que el
Limes, el primero dia de Mayo, 1911, a
las diez en la manana. dehiieho dia y en
laolieina del Secrettsrio de la Corte do
Pruebas, del dirho Oondndo de Sierra,
Territorio de Nuevo Mejico, lia sido
onibrado corno el tietnpo y lugar para
aprobar el testamento del dicho Maur-i- t
Bergelin, L'ifuuto, y para el oir el
aoiicacion of Erland A. Saien, para el
coiicedir a e! Li trie; testamentarios en
o, el - oiido la pet sona nombr;i;lo en
i': te.starnento como Ejecutor de
dicho estado.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Secri'tario de la Corte tie
(Seal) Pruebas y iodel Condado del
First pub. Mar. 10-1- 1
LOCATION BLANKS
Tor Ba!e at this office.The Los Angeles
TT V A MTNFR!i-i- ii is vimpl v rliciitnatisni n.' tiio inus- -week. Me says he nastin iroaLs thai. M""" GIVES ALL TIIE NEWS.Subset ibo to your homo paper first Wion
take Fl Paso Herald.
The Ileiald is the best paper to kee
in touch with general new and news.OT
tho whole sunthuext.
him elegant returns during the next U n(;i(1 ,(1 ti).,, n,iief is the tippneationdive it a
io pleaded
.
Soi l bv
of Chiunbetl ii lis laninieiif.
You too certain 'o I1 i ; 1
with tic relief which it affords
Post OlhYe Dm ; Store. E. TEAFORD,
The Ono Live Wire Among the
Neuspapersof the (Jreat. Southwest.
Alert Accurate Augroasivo
Deliveied to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local ngnt wdl bo
pleased to take pour older.
Statement of
V VTION V Ij FfKE IN'SFRANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD
as of December 31st, 1910.
Total Assets - 10.702 2147.1
...,!" Liabilities - -
N(jTICK TO CREDITORS.
Torritoty of New M xio,)
Count v of Sierra )
In the Probate Court.
In the matter of the Estate of Oliver
Andrew Gould, Deee.ised.
Notice is hereby given that the under-siil-
d s of (be csta o of Oliver
Andrew GouUl, dee: l, to the credi-
tors of, and all persons having claims
Htrainst., the said deceased to exhibit
them within toe t'ni" allowed by law
after th t.rst pubiicntioii ot this notice ,
to one of the undeisiened exeeutor.
V. II. RCOMFR,
F. W. MIsTF.R,
orii of Hie listat..' of
Oliver Andrew (iouU,
months.
According to reports the Kasaer Bros,
have sold out their interests in the
of mines at Her-
mosa,
Ocean Wave group
and it is also said that the Kass-er- s
are negotiating a lease and bond on
claims here atofthe Bonanza group
Hillsboro.
N. J. Owen, who has a lease and
bond on the Galena mine near King-
ston, was in town yesterday. Mr. Ow-
en says he has an excellent showing of
carrying gold, silver andlow grade ore
lead with a little high grade ore on the
tide and he is very enthusiastic over
his prospects forsuccess.
f f I.' ti ''
r7 . 1W -
Surplus t policyhoblers 3,o4.),U0: :1j
The abov-- com puny is represoi.tfld by
ii P McCorkle, llillioro, N'. M. Livery and Feed Stably
UlUsboro, New MeU.ni.nniherbiin's Stosnnch and Liver CANDIEb, at tbc Poet Office,
Tablets invariably bring rdief to women first pub., Feb,
17-1- 1
Territory of New Mexico for;
SIIJbkKA
ducks, thirt other birds, f.l-tee- n
pounds of' trout not
than six inches in length, i en
pounds of bass not It
--:s
than seven inches in length, (ox
each pet son in any one calen--
.
dar day, and no person shall
kill, take or have in possession
in any one open season mote
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
more than tueniy-fiv- e pounds
o( t out or bass and no pame
or fish shall be held in posses-
sion by an v p itd:i more than
five days alter the close of the
season 'for killing of sa re, ex-
cept as in tins act otherwise
provielcd.
(2) Grouse, native or cre-
ated, Messina, California or
ll. lmet quail from October j
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from No-
vember 1 to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
tli-- i year 1915.
(5) Doves from August 1
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any an-
telope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
C3 il il
five years ofter the passage ot
this act.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession any snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory ct New Mexic , ex-
cept that such birds may be
killed with a gun on'y during
the period commenciiv-- Sep-
tember 15 and ending Mircli r
of each year.
Sec. 7- The right civen
by this a t to take or kil! ar.v
or fusli is liiiutil to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
NEW MEXICO
Js Situated in fi
i
-- '
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end is noted for it
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'
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1 1910i f
- v is ready to mail, It will be sent to any person interested in
fruit-growin- g on receipt oi 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stork" Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
niirconrmpti'd Hfr. it i'i f wo rk of art AS Well 33 &
mmmits m iuguuiuuo
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers arc 32 full-pag- e illustrations,
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 81 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
25 Discount to Mai! Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is iven to the planter he c:m now have btav
Treesthe highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
.We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order,
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and,
nssure every customer complete satisfaction.
pre Inexhausilvc and practically unex-
plored and presents " excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Suclr
portions of the mineral zones fha have
been unexplored in the past arc now be
fng opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed. LaLrge
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalist s are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
Mining.
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General Stock
We never grew n finer or larger stock of all the poputat.
western varieties than we are offeiir.4 this F.priog. n
is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than th' supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all soils ond the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your jidvavtre tu ort'er pioinptly.
Inciease your orchard pmfiu do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
pro.lit paying crop titan you v:mlil be by wailing 6 month
or a year.
Here is a brief list ot varietiti h'hly adapted to westrr.
conditions the kind thai will make a moJoi orchard which
ill
mm hbimm mi rv r 1 .... jr
i. ; M MiiMUU will yield -- rofitable returns.
I'coch
$15 per box for Delicious
I'ijht boxes of Slark Delicious, t the Denver National Apple
Show, Bold :it $15 IH) per hoi, while one box was sold tor $JS.OO.
J. W. Murphy, t'.lenwood, Iowa.
Thut is thti world's record price for apples. All the news-pupc-
Tt ported it it further opened the eyes of pi.intcrs
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could command t,uch a price. Stark Delicious is
till that nrul more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, muke a big order for it this spring
lon't wait Another season. It is the greatest proflt-produc-
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurscrvmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one DeliciouB onu that is StarkDelicious owned, contiolcd and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-tol- d
before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 cfirload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded n cur ol Black Ben applos jrown on oc
hundred sixty Stark Trees nt Fruita, Colorado.
tSiined) Dr. S. T. Green, PresidentFruita Chamber ol Commerce.
Have vou Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring -- plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sojd
this year et the Wenakhec Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
sale, nt the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Dfivis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make u mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delictus, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
I)i lic i(ius, iii.i.k Hen and !itnyman Winesap as three ol the finest
varieties lor eottmierctHl rchti pl?ntiitf. The eating dualities oi
i.u:s an.l Stnvman Winesap are superior to any other table
uriik v hiie ':ick I'.en is the apple for the masses. The keeping
Otuhtif!) all three varieties are excellent. 1 came to the United
States I. and and Irrigation l.iiosi.ion at the Coliseum, ChicaC.o,
with the Wc.idlchee dntmereial Club Exhibit and have sold a
mi'r! id botes of Stark Pelicans at SIO.OO per box. This, I think,
siH .iks well for them. C. VV. Wiiineroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spi-n- t 32 years nn South Water St., Chicago
an an apple commiMiion man. He probably is the best posted uupe-sun- n
in li.e country. Stark lira's.
Stark Early Elbcrta
A Crest rarh for western Prowers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow free-ston- e ripening wilh Carmen but hardier and
better than Klbcrta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. WLen they
Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
S'flrk K. Philip
B!k. Comichon
Thomp's Si.tdlest
Apple
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome ISenuty
L. Raspberry
co,-- t cirvs
Str.yman V incsapStark King David
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Love 11
Krumrncl
Red Bird
Crawford
I.cvvr L? iO
t'i;r .
June Eliietta
Stark E. Elberta
LEAD. Mm A. I v. H Prof. H. E. Van Deman, Ei U. S. Pomoloiist nnd c!iir:f iu d n ofthe l'HW National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: Kins'David was the most bcautiiul apple I saw ia all the West this year.
PearApricotCherry
Anjou
Bartlctt
Lincoln
Cornice
Royal
Tilton
Blenheim
Moorpark
King
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorcnoies
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Colorado Winter Nelii
Wenatchee Easter Bcurre11
...
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Our stock of the ubove and all other varieties worthy
ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizes
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
Our cherry trees ar j the top-notc- h of Finer
grnne vines than the slock from our branch at Portland, N. Y..
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.'
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
ore unequaled. They are the natural
home of all range sfocSs. Caff le, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
I'oughout the year.
Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
Vou will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of coloi illustrations
uch as you never before saw. Yo" will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best talesman that ever called on you it will tell yon more thua most tree
talesmen ever knew.
If you ore planting only on tre or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
JUore you dtcide to buy, tend 7 cents for the Stark
Tear Boekde it today before the tdilian is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box Louisiana, Missouri, U, S. A,
be between the followingnam-e- d
dates only, both inclusive:
(1) Deer with horns from
October 1 5 to November 15
of each year.
E GAME LAW.
The open season
taking or possess-a- ,
animals, bird or
'y this act shall
